Danny was distinctly crying. "No. " "Stop crying. " "It's not fair, " he mumbled. "I didn't ask for this. I didn't ask to be smart. I was legal just a week ago. Why did they have to change the laws? Why can't they just let me be?" Dr Tarboush squirmed in the driver's seat. He was never good at comforting. "I don't know, Danny. " "It's not fair. " "No, it's not … People get scared and make laws and they ruin other people's lives and they don't understand how. " Danny sniffled. "Other people's lives?" "Yeah. " "You mean I'm other people?" "Of course you are. " Danny let himself smile. "Smarter than human people, though. " "Shove it. " Danny laughed. Dr Tarboush stuck his fingers through the metal grating of the carrier box. "Come here. "
Danny leant into the fingers, accepting the neck rubs. He began to purr. "That's a good boy, " said Dr Tarboush. "Don't patronize me, " said Danny, purring. Heel clicks announced the officer's return. Dr Tarboush sat up straight. The officer leant into the car, a yellow ticket between his fingers. He flung it onto the pile of papers.
"Figured that's where you want it, " he said. "Sure. " "It's for changing lanes without a signal. " Dr Tarboush nodded. "Right. " "That your cat?" "Yeah. " "Cute. " Danny groaned in his carrier box. Dr Tarboush felt his heart sink into his belly.
The officer smiled. "You know, there' s people doing weird experiments on animals. Changing their genes and such. Something called crispy. "
Danny scoffed. Dr Tarboush scoffed to cover it up. "You scoffing at me?" "No, no, officer. At crispy, " his voice broke. "It's a stupid idea. "
The officer narrowed his eyes. "Why stupid?" Dr Tarboush cleared his throat. "It's against God's plan, you know. There ought to be a law. " "There is a law. " "Is there?" "Serious law. Serious time. There's two fugitives from it now. An old man and his cat, last seen heading north from California. Talkative cat. Described as 'uppity' . " "Uppity!" It was Danny Whiskers. Dr Tarboush slammed his forehead against the steering wheel.
The officer said: "That was the cat. " "Sir …" "Sounded like the cat. " "I'm a ventriloquist, sir. I can throw voices. " "You're a ventriloquist, " the officer laughed. "Dr Taha Tarboush. PhD in ventriloquy. Or is it ventriloquation? I don't know. I don't care. Back to the subject. You say it's against God's plan to mess with genetics. I say, " he leant in to whisper, "that my dad has Alzheimer's, and I'm hoping for a breakthrough. Godspeed. "
With that, the officer walked away. Dr Tarboush could feel his heartbeats, six to every footstep. "But don't speed!" The officer called from his cruiser.
"What just happened?" asked Danny Whiskers.
"I think we got lucky. " "I think truth won out. " "Yeah. " "I'm truth, " said Danny. "I won out. " Dr Tarboush turned to his passenger seat. "We have ten miles to the border, Danny. One more sound, and you're a stray. "
"What about a purr?" "Danny. 
